
Florian Schulz
Drop

Version

brass burnished lacquered

brass dark burnished lacquered

brass matt brushed lacquered

brass polished lacquered

brass polished unlacquered

chrome-plated brass

copper-plated brass lacquered

copper-plated brass matt brushed lacquered

nickel-plated brass

brass nickel-plated lacquered

brass nickel-plated matt brushed

Technical details

Country of Manufacture  Germany

Manufacturer Florian Schulz

Designer Jens Schump

Year of design 2020

protection IP20

Scope of delivery LED

voltage suitability 110 - 240 Volt

Projection in cm 110

material brass

cable color black

cable length 300 cm

height adjustment height adjustable

dimming Push button dimmer on the lamp base

Wattage 18.6 W

LED inclusive

Colour Rendering Index >95

Luminous flux in lm 1,800

Color temperature in Kelvin 2,700 - 5,700 adjustable

Shade diameter 3 cm

bulb exchange on site itself

Dimensions H 80 - 135 cm

Description

The lamp arm of the VS Manufaktur Drop can be variably inclined via an
adjustable weight. Its lamp shade can also be rotated by 180 degrees. The
height of the lamp can be adjusted from 80 cm to 135 cm. An LED is integrated
as illuminant, which can be replaced on site if necessary. The lamp is switched
and dimmed via a push button dimmer at the base of the lamp. Via a second
push button dimmer at the base of the lamp, the colour temperature can be
continuously adjusted from 2,700 Kelvin extra warm white to 5,700 Kelvin cool
white. The Drop floor lamp is available in the metal surfaces brass polished
lacquered, brass matt brushed lacquered, brass nickel-plated, brass chrome-
plated, brass burnished lacquered, brass dark burnished lacquered, brass
copper-plated, brass nickel-plated lacquered, brass polished unlacquered,
brass copper-plated matt brushed lacquered or brass nickel-plated matt
brushed.
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